**DRINKS**

**SEA SALT BEVERAGES**
- sea salt coffee
- sea salt caramel coffee
- sea salt mountain green tea
- sea salt jasmine green tea
- sea salt black tea
- sea salt fruit medley smoothie

**ESPRESSO BEVERAGES**
- 85°C coffee
- americano
- cafe latte
- hazelnut latte
- vanilla latte
- brown sugar latte
- caramel macchiato

**NON-CAFFEINATED**
- taro latte
- classic hot chocolate
- milk
- soy milk
- tiger boba latte

**Smothies / Slush**
- frozen marble taro smoothie
- mango slush
- mango peach smoothie
- strawberry banana smoothie

**TEA**
- milk tea
- boba milk tea
- caramel milk tea
- rose milk tea
- green milk tea
- pudding milk tea
- black tea
- mountain green tea
- jasmine green tea
- iced grapefruit green tea
- iced peach green tea
- iced passion fruit green tea
- iced lemon°C black tea
- iced lemon°C green tea
- iced king grapefruit green tea

**ADD-ON**
- boba
- coffee jelly
- mango jelly
- lychee jelly
- strawberry jelly
- pudding
- whipped cream

**6” CAKE**
- souffle cheesecake
- chocolate truffle cake

**FULL MONTH**
- black forest
- strawberry tiramisu
- cream cheesecake
- chocolate hazelnut brulee
- chocolate cookie crumble
- napoleon cake

**CAKES**

**8” CAKE**
- black forest
- deluxe strawberry cream
- classic tiramisu
- deluxe chocolate mousse
- sea salt coffee brulee
- mango creme brulee
- red velvet
- royal chocolate cup
- chocolate delight
- chocolate pearl
- mango delight

**CAKE SLICES**
- black forest
- deluxe strawberry cream
- sea salt coffee brulee
- sun pastry
- 85°C cream puff
- mint custard shell
- cranberry crisp

**CAKE CUPS**
- mango panna cotta cup
- white chocolate strawberry cup
- french fruit tart
- fruit jelly cup
- chocolate pearl
- mango delight

**ROLLS**
- chocolate sponge roll
- coconut cantard roll
- matcha red bean roll
- lemon mini cake
- almond half moon
- pork sung half moon
- mungat candy
- honey cake
- coconut radish tart
- hojikado cheese tart
- mixed berry tart
- 85°C egg tart
- dark chocolate chiffon cake
- vanilla chiffon cake
- hojikado chiffon cup
- chocolate chip cookie
- fudge nut brownie cookie
- white chocolate macadamia cookie
- red bean panna cotta cup
- mint taro shell
- blueberry muffins
- chocolate hazelnut muffins

Visit www.85cBakeryCafe.com for new updated products